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et al.et al. v. ALBRIGHTBASS
No. 4294.

Appeals Texarkana.Texas.Court of ofCivil
11,April 1933.

April 20, 1933.Rehearing Denied
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Huffmaster, Longview,Gordon of &Jones
Jones, Sanford,of and W. H. ofMineóla,,

appellants.Longview, for
Turner, Rodgers Winn, Thompson,&

Knight, Harris,Baker & and Lewis M. Dab-
ney, Jr., Dallas, Wagstaff, Harwell,all of
Wag-staff Douthit, Abilene,& of Woodward

Coffee, Big Springs, Key,& andof ofHobart
Marshall, appellees.for

(afterLEVY, statingJustice case asthe
above).

presented pointsis for decisionThere the
validity(1) judicialin ofview of: The the

by July 4,sale of the land the sheriff on
1876, sufficiency(2) descrip-theand of the

intion of the land official return thethe of
onsheriff the and thewrit of execution in
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fore, general principleif has noidentify the statedontlie land leviedsheriff’s deed to
application presentsought beappellees di to case it wouldshow thetosold.and The

bygrounds, urged ap-Reynolds so thebecause theof N. asJohnof the title outvestiture
pellees,judgment that in full forcehy the writunder a remainedan execution sale

byproven levyagainst at the date the ex-Reynolds. and saleofIt was theJohn N.
press provision extending12, 1876, returnwas of law thethat theon executionJune
day pro-previouslybelong byas law. Infixed thetractlevied on whole 320-acre asthe
ceedings ap-1876,ing Reynolds. 28, the conventionof constitutionalOnto John JuneN.
pears duly ordinance,adopted reading,levy, Reyndays a asJohn N.sixteen after the

asfar needa be set out:and andolds his deliveredwife executed
Davis,warranty Bass and A.deed to B. Y.R. Fixing“An TermsOrdinance of the Dis-the1876,July 4,appellants. Onancestors of trict Courts of of Texas.the .-Statementioned,dayssix after deeddate of thethe by people“Be it of inordained Texasthesurvey,the entire less 200sheriff sold the assembled, until otherwiseConvention thathomestead, Caracres for to W. G.reserved a provided by law, of Districtthe terms thejudicialwhichroll. The execution theunder judicialCourts districtsof the several shallbysale was made was issued the district * * *prescribed:asbe hereinafter5, 1876,FebruarycountyGreggclerk of on

“Section That7. the District Courts of thebyand was its made returnable “onterms
Seventh be theJudicial District holden ator Courtbefore term of said Districtthe next * * *specified,times to-wit: InhereinafterMay,Mondayto inholdenbe on the second

County Gregg, Eighteenth-the of on the MonprovidedinA. D. 1876.” then forceThe law
days Mondaysafter the in Marchseconddayfor writ thethe to be returnable to first

September, mayand in sessionand continueregularof the of the court. Actsnext term * * *two weeks.Texas,1873, p. 209,of ofLaws7 Gammers
p. regular process,661. the districtThe next term of “Section All and27. writs civil

county criminal, byGreggcourt of after the date the and or from theof heretofore issued
by Courts,law that in in ofexecution fixed at District several countiesdate thewas

begin Monday May. State,1876 to on in this to formerthe second and made returnable the
Texas, p. courts,8 areGammel’s 382. terms of said said nowLaws of The as terms

by by law,new Constitution was shall to the nextof 1876 effective fixed be returnable
proclamation ensuingofficial of the Governor terms of District Courts inon said each

April 18, county, theyby appel prescribedare in ordi-1876. It is insisted as thisthe
nance; processjudicial nullity and thatlants that and'all such writsa andthe sale was

anymay bywholly saidbe issued or from courts attoineffectual divest title out of John
-days holdingtime withinReynolds, fiveN. next before theand as well out of Bass and

ensuingDavis, -thegrantees, courts,of nextlevy terms of said ashis because wasthe-
prescribed herebyherein, are made return-made and sale was afterheld the return date

respectively;able to said terms and all suchof the writ of and atexecution a whentime
processandwrits hereinbefore mentionedappelleeswritthe was functus officio. The

hereby legalized validated,are and all in-tocontraryinsist to the -that the writ of execu
purposes,tents and as theif had beensametion was not officiofunctus at the thedate of

made returnable to orterm terms of saidthelevy sale,and of the itsbecause return date
court, pre-theas terms arethereof hereinhad been extended and continued in force 'scribed.Mayfrom the term of the district court which

was in existence when the writ of execution “Section That28. in ease where the time
issued,was partly elapsed holding anyto ofthe term court waswhich has for term of

byafterwards Court, prescribed,altered law ato later date in the District as herein at
July, 17,July qualificationwhich convened It1876. is the time the of theof District
urged by appellees Judge District, Judgethethat entire ordinance of said said shallthen

convention, fixingof the proceedconstitutional the forto hold said court the remainder
terms Texas,of the courts of the new districts term.” 8 Lawssaid Gammel’s ofof
throughout state, part 766,is pp. 763,athe theof Con 774.

1876, thoughstitution of and even it be held byadopted• The above ordinance wasadopted part Constitution,not as a of the
purposeconstitutional convention inthe theyet the the fullordinance has force and effect

effecting a transition from the old Conoflegislative powerof law as resultthe of the
new,the the new Constitustitution to whenvested in the convention.

byput effect, fixing timetion wa-s theinto
rearrangeconveningsettled, may inIt theis of the courtswell and not rebe

garded judicial throughoutlegal doubt,as a of the districts thementmatter of that a
regulating pre-exist-state, pro-visionsale of real with allestate made under an execution

process.pendingday ing termsafter the and writs and Itsreturn on writthe is void and
purchaser acquiresthe clear unmistakable. The intentionno title. are andTowns v.;Harris, especially pendingappearsIreland, all writs13 Tex. Mitchell to havev.507

301; Monning Dry process inforce and all54 Tex. continue in fullRobinson andv. Goods
(Tex. things legal dayApp.) valid, such laterand untilCo. Civ. 211 S. W. 535. There-
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body representatives peopleby aob conAs will of of thethe law. beof return altered
only special occasion,by express provision onserved, vened and for theof 27:section

purposepre-existing framingrevising a Constitu(1) ofto which orterm of courtTbe
powers usually expresslyprocess”pending made tion. it arewere The hasand“writsand

date, impliedupon it, togetherconferred with suchlaterwas altered to thereturnable
powers may necessary carryensuingnamely, as' intoof said be tonext terms“to the

* ** they prescribed expresslyCourts, effect The auas those conferred.areDistrict
thoritypre-exist-ordinance,” (2) toof the constitutional conventionall suchin' this and
pass ordinances, temporaryprocess”ing pending enactwere which areandand “writs
ments, rule,validated, give“hereby legalized validity,and as a deand themdeclared
pend upon powers uponpurposes, themif theto all as same the conferredintents and
byor their assemreturnable to term the law which authorizeshad been made the
blage.courts, providedit that conthereof are Where is theterms as the terms notof said

provision independentgeneral powerprescribed.” shalla vention have the ofherein Such
intended, validityhas, legislation,as awas the same effect the of such ordinancesas

depends peoplerepealingsaving a A on theirin statute. sav submission to theclause
Quinlansomethinging into and their form.clause is intended save ratification due

objecLegal Rwy., 356,lost. v. H. & T. C. Tex. 738.which otherwise be 89 34 S. W.would
such, power, though,predicated againstmay The convention oftion not be of the 1875

provision. pro by necessaryA to deal incidentaland remedial ordinance withcumulative
legislationonly adoptionkind, being incumulative without submissionvision of the for

legal popular believed,nature, operate vote, appears,to to anot the it isits could
injury questionin for the clear the ofof a defendant execution and unmistakable. But

day necessityprovision mainfor a return is beneficial submission of an ordinance to aof
ly, solely, plaintiff, peoplebecause it vote of matterif not to the the would be a aside

may expect entirely present case, by verythe ina when enforce actfixes time he the for
judgment, by provided,compelling the of of convention itment of his the itself was

namely: passed byficer to have the writ The defend “No ordinance Consatisfied. this
providedexecution, has ofant in he notice vention and not submitted for the ratifica

merelysale, people except postponinginhas no interest tion ofthe time of the that
return, submittingitwhether be returnable the electionthe time of and that the Consti

thirty days qualified shall,months. It be ain three is tution to vote of the electorsor
sense,any operative,of court to inthat term which as affectlieved where the be deemed
rightsing State, rightsis returnable is after- orthe writ of execution the of the andthe

by obligations anywards, done, person,to aaltered law lateras here of association or cor
date, poration rightsState, havingwrit in full force withinthe remains until the or

day. thought pro obligations thereto,therein,issuch later And it the or either to con
ought interpreted firm, release, modify same,visions to inthe act be orof relieve the

may bysuch manner have effect onas that it unless the Constitution shall be ratified
subjects legalgenerally relating qualifiedto writs the electors of the State of Texas.”

process, preliminary proceedings Sayles’ 599;p.and as well 4 Texas Stat. 8 Gammel’s
court, p.Laws,in as and subfor citationinstance Texas 753.

writs,poenas, subsequentas andas execution very questheAnd ordinance inheregeneralforeclosure sales. words “writsThe appealtion on was undertaken to be submitsection,process,” 27, beingand as used in part Constitution, namely:ted aas of thegiven general aa full and not limitedand judicial5,Article section 14. “The districtssignificance, may regarded includingasbe a holdingin the.state and time of thethispurof thewrit execution. And ordinance byarecourts therein fixed ordinance formapplyporting processto all writsto and part constitution,ing of this until otherwiseformer terms of“made returnable to the provided 14,by thought,law.” Section it ispurincludesaid courts” within itswould declares, plainlyas was intended it shouldpresentview writ of execution.the The “Ordinance,”do, that the thewhich fixedpresent actually returnablewrit was made throughoutterms of district courtsthe the“on term of saidor before the next district state, partabe ofshall constituent newthecourt,” provided,the statute as beforeand • arrangementsConstitution until the madeshown, that executions shall be made return by may changed by Legislature.it be theable “on or before the next term of tire court” “forming part”The words a of the new Conissuing.after opposite exceptingstitution are the of. out
purpose.Whether or not to be effective fornot the became and that Theordinance

legally operative upon by waypassage, waseither as “ordinance” of thereference to
document,power convention, provisionswithin the of or thethe has of and would in

legally adopted partbeen as as aof Con clude the document whole with sectionsa the
stitution, presents question 28, passed adoptedas ita of and wasinterest and 27 and

importance byap appendedinof vital the decision Anof the the convention. ordinance to
peal. regardedmay partA constitutional convention Constitution beis not a the ofas

government, Crosby,branch fundamentalco-ordinate of the the Stewartbut is law. v.
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legislation, thought maypointin Ita method of is15 As the secondTex. 546.
expressverbiage,unnecessary not be sustained thatorder to avoid sale"was andthe void

pur-may ineffectual, descriptionforlaws the becausereference be made to the theof
pose levyprovisionsadopting law re- land inof thethe the andof the sheriff’s deed was

p. identify610, 167, There- insufficientferred 16S. toto. 59 C. J. the§§ land levied on
byadopted description utterlyandvote sold.fore as was Thethe Constitution was not

anypeople identity,an devoidwas ofof the and as the ordinance manner of and there
integral part it, pure Busbyforemust be notsuch ordinance void matterof as of law.

adopted by (Tex.legally App.) S.W.(2d) 138;thevote of v. Smithconsidered as Civ. 53
people upon Harkey Cain, 146, 637;aits to them. Assubmission v. 69 Tex. 6 W.S.
consequence (Tex. App.)in wouldthe execution evidence Blackwell v. Scott Civ. 223 S.

existing levythen the date of the W. 334. Thebe and valid at and sale of of320 acres
levy became land ofand sale.the The Constitution which 200 acres was a rural home

18, passedApril 1876, subjectdate the steadeffective on which title toat 120 acres to be
partitioned. Smith, 365;valid.execution was not functus officio but Wilson v. 50 Tex.

HollingsworthBeall (Tex. App.)The re-altered and new term of court for v. Civ. 46
“eighteenth 881;S. W.turn of the execution became the articles 3841-3858. It was suf

Monday ficiently provenMonday Carroll, purin March”the second thatafter W. G. the
1876, Monday chaser, Reynolds trespassin inwas secondwhich the sued John N. in

July, 1876, July try bybeing 17, agreed judgmentto1876. The district title and W. G.
beguncounty actuallyGregg andof Carrollcourt was was decreed the title to 120 acres in

July 17, 1S76, body Reynolds desigon of the aheld after the date after John N. should
4,Julyof 1876.sale the land on nate the 200-acre homestead so as to embrace

improvementsthe on the same. Afterwards
appended aAs an to Conordinance purchasersthe under W. G. renderedCarrollpronewly adopted,stitution which contains conveyed120 acres for taxes and the eastadjustmentfor of matters affectvisions the by appellees120 acres field notes. The ac

by changeed from to thethe the old new quired through 1907,the 120 acres deed inConstitution, apart'offorms the Constitution segregatedand the 120 acres has been from
temporary purposes go,as suchso far its by occupancythe 200acres deed and for more

may prevail supersedenot or theordinance twenty years.than
provisions permanent part Conof theof the judgmentIt is concluded that the shouldquesIn viewstitution. this there arises the be affirmed.

27 oftion whether or not section the ordiof
artiinconsistent with section 53 ofnance is

Constitution,cle which reads: “Sec.16 of the
mayno arise from53. That inconvenience

adoption constitution,thisthe of it is de
processthatclared all and writs of all kinds WALSTROM OPTICAL CO. v. MILLER.maywhich have 'been or be issued and not No. 11205.orreturned executed when this constitution

adopted, valid,is remain and shall notshall AppealsCourt of Civil of Texas. Dallas.
anybe, way, by adoptionin affected the of 8,April 1933.necessarilythis constitution.” is notThere

repugnancy inconsistency proor Rehearing May 6,between the Denied 1933.
processvision section that all andin 53 writs

be, any way, byin“shall not affected the
adoption constitution,” proof this and the

changinginvision section 27 the terms of
pending processcourt to which andwrits

Although languageshall be returnable. the
prohibitoryin section isused 53 it is to be
unequivocal negationas tounderstood be

anyagainst way disturbing adversely pendin
theying atwrits as were the time the Con

operative.stitution becomes Section of27 the
dealing particularly pendordinance was with

ing writs made returnable to the former
theythe asof courts existedterms under the

prior becomingto the Constitutionlaws ef
lightly presumedIt is not tofective. be that

any provision essential to be incordeemed
porated anin instrument solemnso and en.
during designedas a Constitution was to be

repugnantinconsistent or rather than cumu
auxiliary appendedor to anlative ordinance."




